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Recognition
W . K . B.
5 3  E C O G N IT IO N  o f a man’ s values, his virtues, his wonderful unassuming 
qualities; his bravery, his love for his children, all his greatness and goodness 
comes out in his obituary, biography, or sermon at his funeral rites. Sometimes ’ tis 
a score and twenty years after his death that he is really and truly appreciated and 
his greatness recorded for posterity. Thus a little belated perhaps recognition has 
come unto the forgotten man (or should I say men?) o f the “ Convitt Legion” .
W e, o f  the penal “ rags or mags”  have blowed our feeble horn in the wilder­
ness for some time but it took a war to convince some people that I oo  percent 
patriotism and heroism does not lie entirely without prison walls. Bit by bit we have 
seen “ pulps and slicks”  publish articles, favorable ones about some o f the prisons 
and their personal. Read, Reader’ s Digest article “ Warden Duffy and his boys” .
One exception, “ Our Elsie”  (may I call you that Miss Robinson?) stands out 
above them all as a champion for the rights o f  the lowly man. N o sob sister, she 
presents fafts as she sees them. Calls her shots score where they may. Fearless in 
her presentation o f  the truth, she has inspired many o f us living dead to new worlds.
Read a recent article in her “ Listen W orld”  syndicated to many newspapers 
over the U.S. of a man (?) who wrote her a beef about giving a little cash to the 
recent National War Fund. He wrote to Miss Robinson something like this, 
quote: “ Dear Miss Robinson, I have just finished giving the limit for the War 
Bond sale (G IVE? Hmmm, he loaned a little on the best investment a man can 
make) now comes the new drive for local funds. It used to be called a “ Community 
Chest”  but now has a new title “ National War Fund” . I am willing to sacrifice 
(?) as much as any loyal American (?) but it gets in my hair - etc., etc.”  he raves 
on. “ They may change the title but they can’ t change the motive which is nothing 
more or less than constant gouging o f hard working private citizens. Has anyone 
the courage to state publicly what will happen if we continue to obey their ruthless 
demands?”  Ed. L .G .
This stinker questioned also, rightly or wrongly the spending o f  the sums given. 
Miss Robinson’ s answer was dirett to the point. One part o f  her reprimand stood 
out boldly as she replied “ Tell me what will happen if we don’ t? W e claim to be 
a Christian democracy, yet how often do we remember that young “ Voice”  which 
said “ I was hungered and ye gave me meat. 1 was thirsty and ye gave me drink. 
I was a stranger and ye took me in, naked and ye clothed me, sick and ye visited 
me in prison.”
He did not ask that young Hebrew whose name we use so lavishly whether they 
were worthy or useless. He did not curse their inefficiency and waste or simple 
human foolishness which caused such distress. He did not boast o f his own frugali­
ty. He only saw beyond each pleading fa£I, a desperate need. A need which could 
not waited until a better system prevailed. He only saw the broken hearts which 
needed friendship NOW.
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He died on the cross to save them whom we begrudge a dollar. [Elsie Robinson.]
Yes, Miss Robinsou could have told that heel, that men in Africa, Sicily, It­
aly, China and on those islands in the South Seas, men in the armed forces 
that was protecting his investment, were not only buying bonds, leaving home 
ties and loved ones, but were also donating their legs, eyes, yea, their life, while 
he crabs over a few paltry dollars.
She could also tell him about the 120,000 conviCts who are working for democ­
racy and who pray daily they might be given the privilege o f  dying for their coun­
try.
In case you did not know it, Mr. Ed L. G ., in the 12 months prior to June 
30, inmates o f  Federal and State penitentiaries manufactured for the armed forces 
equipment worth $ 31, 436,086 and in 1943, revealed by the annual Congress of 
the American Prison Association, grew and canned foodstuffs valued at about $ 26, 
000,000. They made shirts, cloth, assault boats, submarine fuse boxes, bomb 
noses, airplane test blocks, netting, crates, blankets, tent pegs, metal tags for ident­
ification and many other things. And some o f these men too, Mr. Ed. L. G. 
worked all their spare hours fashioning little gift articles to sell for the purchase o f 
those War Bonds and in the recent “ Buy a Bomber Drive”  went 355 percent 
above their quota and were granted the privilege to seleCt three names for the bomb­
ers their hard earned money purchased.
Incidentally, you may be interested to know the names chosen and the story be­
hind one o f them. The names chosen are as follows, first, “ The Spirit o f  St. Ger­
main” , second, “ Striped Lady” , third, “ Fighting Felon” . The first, “ Spirit of 
St. Germain”  was chosen by the state prison colony at Norfork Massachusetts in 
honor o f  Arthur St. Germain who with 40 o f his brother inmates volunteered for 
a plasma test conduced by the Navy. St. Germain, who had only a short time of 
his sentence to do died as a result o f the test. In an article reprinted in the “ News”  
San Quentin prison publication, stated that he has been memorialized by the state 
o f  Massachusetts as a patriot o f  the prison and a sacrifice to his country’ s cause. 
This is the state that recently passed a law allowing hundreds o f men to join the ser­
vice and finally accepting about six.
In that same state some years ago, some super patriots proposed that a collection 
be made and that the legislature donate some money for a statue to be erefted to 
the memory o f that great Red Man, Massasoit who perpetuated the white race by 
saving the original colonist from starvation. The thought was noble indeed until 
one little man from the assembly arose and said “ Gentlemen, down on the coast 
there is a small town where two old ladies almost 90 years o f  age reside or should 
I say, exist for they are living in poverty and squalor. The ladies, gentleman are 
dired descendants o f Massoit and what better tribute could we pay him then to 
feed and clothe his own people, for surely they cannot eat a statue.”
Let this be a lesson to those super patriors. Recognition to both living and dead 
who fight to make this the greatest democracy on earth, make it a real democracy 
by creating in deed, not thoughts, that all men are created equal and treat with
3
equality ail races and creed*, whether they be black, brown, red, yellow, or white. 
Down with all Americanism that preach race hatred and remember when you wish 
to ereft large monuments and statues, also remember ’ tis too bad the dead cannot 
emell the flowers they would have liked to have smilled while still alive.
And remember too, the convifted man who has made an error, yea, several or 
more, shunned by society, the majority are still waiting to give till it hurts and give 
their life’ s blood for their country’ s cause.
• . • —  v V V V V , * . -----
T O  TH E  D O W N  A N D  OUTERS
B y Elsie Robinson
Ten vears ago I wrote an article. I wrote it for those whom the world calls 
failures. I had been a failure and I knew what a failure wanted most. So I tried 
to put it into words. Now Mrs. Minta Sheckels wants me to reprint it and I guess 
it goes as well for a world at wat as it did for a world at peace. So here’ s to you, 
my broher or sister, with gutter mud on your sleeve or gutter stain on your heart— 
here’ s the best thing I can offer and the deepest thing you need—my faith.
If I were absolutely down and out and were given the chance to ask for just one 
thing, do you know what it would be?
N ow , mind you, this isn’ t a guessing game. I ’ m talking about real down-and- 
outers, such as I was once myself, and real need. A&ual hunger and cold-rags 
and dispair. I f  I were like that again, do you know for what 1 would ask?
Food? No. Lodging? N o. Money? Guess again. Nor love—though the need 
o f that can gnaW more cruelly than starvation. But I ’ d pass even love up if I had 
but one wish to be granted, and I ’ d ask for something that every poor devil needs 
worse than anything on earth—
I’ d ask that somebody might believe in me. I ’ d ask for someone’ s faith.
A strange wish? You wouldn’ t think so if you’ d ever been completely up against 
it, stranger. For there’ s one thing that every derelifl wants above everything else— 
the only thing that will keep him out o f  hell when everything else has failed. And 
the lower he gets—the more beaten and soiled he is, the more desperate that desire 
for somebody’ s faith, and the greater his bitterness if all faith is withheld.
A wild, dark hunger, that! I ’ ve seen it twitching in the thin cords o f  a dying 
harlot’ s throat—seeping in slow tears from her sunken, staring eyes. I ’ ve watched 
it working in a convift’ s closed fist and clenched jaw. Somebody to believe in 
in them once more—somebody to share that faith in themselves they hold to the 
dreadful last.
Why should thev believe in themselves? W hy do you believe in yourself? You 
are not a convift-no. But if you’ ve lived at all, you’ ve done many a thing which 
you wouldn’ t want shouted abroad—had many a secret thought and desire which
fCont. on page 1 1;)
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Regeneration Is A Necessity ‘
:  ;  • • r G . C .  n .  ' . "  ‘ / T  ■ ' ■
' I K )  A PH ILOSOPH ER it is apparent that after all the weary work o f thou- 
: ■ : sands o f years,, .mankind is today in a condition o f  painful uncertainty,'a state 
o f  hopekss fluft'uition, both as to individual problems, and as to first and vital causes 
for life and progress. These are indeed hard distra&ed times, hotbeds o f descem 
and denial.
I have every reason to believe that education alone is an inadequate guide which 
cannot compel mankind to praftise the spiritual values related to the laws which 
govern individual and social progress. Believe me, there is a wide gulf that sepa­
rates worthwhile principles and ideals from aftion or behavior. Education—religious 
or otherwise—does not and never -did build ..the bridge that spans this gulf.
.As a mere educated, but .undeveloped, -unspiritual rnao-rwhat- would I care for a 
system o f  ethics that, would tell me to be good, because it is for the welfare, o f  so­
ciety, or because it is inline with hereditary development or insdnft. W e are funr 
damentally individual and. we need something more direft than mere social or racial 
appeal to make us.be good-:once we.have learned to think for ourselves.
Once a man has learned to think.for himself, and to notice the difference be­
tween his selfish interests, bis fleshly desires, and the social interests, he ceases to be 
governed by altruistic motives, public opinion, and social superstition; and he .is 
quite liable to think if not say—“ T o  hell with society,morality,conventionality, tra­
ditions, etc.”  Thus, without integrity plus inspiration as the operative faflor o f a 
man’ s charafter, instead o f dissimulation and subtlety, mere self-centered ability on 
the part o f  an educated man may well prove to be anything but a community asset. 
•I reiterate—we are.fundamentally individual, and we need something more direft 
than education to make us live morally, once we have learned to think for our­
selves. What we need is Regeneration, and this leads us toward further considera­
tion o f theology and a definition o f Religion.,
I venture to say that the majority o f  religious educators would not be able to define 
religion were they asked, to do so, W e would be amazed at the diversity o f opin­
ions, contradiftions, and controversies along all lines o f  religious thought.
Life should be a “ Divine Progress”  o f  spiritual development, because all progress 
leads toward, the development o f  Godlike or Chirstlike Personality within the in­
dividual. Thus, .real religion is the Life o f  God within the Responsive soul o f  the 
individual. Unfortunately, mankind in general are not responsive to life from God. 
For . obvious reasons to be explained later,, many people fail to grasp the significance 
o f  a religion that is.ceaselessly,progressive contact, or personal association with God.
As a student o f  anthropology, including the evolution o f religious ideas which 
originated in primitive societies, I recognize the fad that the results o f  archaeological 
investigation has. thrown much new light on Old Testament history. I am also 
familiar with the so-called higher criticism o f the Bible, but this is a study beyond 
■the scope o f our problem. There happens to be another viewpoint which natura­
•I
listic thinkers fail to comprehend.
The Scriptures are a text-book that contain type and symbolic language. From 
Genesis to the Apocalypse there extends a hidden teaching that is not o f  its own 
interpretation—but that o f  the Holy Spirit. The various books, that we call the 
Bible, were originally written by men whom a personal God educated, and called 
to be the instrumentality to fulfill a definite purpose.
“ God is a Spirit: and they that worship Him must worship Him in Spirit and 
truth. For the Father seeketh such to worship H im .”  John 4 :24. Thus it is im­
possible for naturalistic thinkers to interpret the Word o f God, because “ the natu­
ral man receiveth not the things o f  the Spirit o f  G od; for they are foolish unto Him; 
neither can He know them, because they are spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. 2 : 14. 
Because the carnal mind is enmity against God. For they that are after the flesh do 
mind the things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit the things o f  the 
Spirit.”  Romans 8:$.
“ N ow  the works o f the flesh are manifest, which are these: Adultery, fornica­
tion,lasciviousness,uncleanness,idolatry,hatred, wrath,strife,emulations,variance, en- 
vyings, seditions, murders, drunkenness, revellings, etc.”  Galations 5 : 19- 21 .
“ Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the friendship o f the world 
is enmity with God? Whosoever therefore will be a friend o f the world is the en­
emy of God. Love not the world neither the things that are in the world. I f  any 
man love the world, the love o f the Father is not in him. For all that is in the world 
—the lusts o f  the flesh, and the lusts o f the eyes, and the pride o f  life—is not o f the 
Father, but is o f  the world. And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof; but 
he that doeth the will o f  God abideth forever. Be not conformed to this world; 
but ye transformed by the renewing o f your mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfett will o f  G od .”  James 4. ,  Galatians 6 : 1., I John 
2 : 15. and Romans 12.
W e have now begun to learn that mankind in general do not associate with God. 
Christ emphasized this fa£t when he told Nicodemus, “ The wind bloweth where 
it listeth and thou hearest the sound therefore, but canst not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it goeth; so is everyone that is born o f  the Spirit. That which is born 
o f the flesh is flesh; (mind and body) and that which is born o f the Spirit is Spirit, 
(a New Mind) Verily, verily, I say unto thee -Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom o f God. Marvel not that I say unto thee, Ye must be born 
again.”  John 3.
It is interesting to note that the apostle Paul did not write his epistles for the 
Romans, Corinthians, Galatians, etc. The salutations in the first chapters begin in 
this manner: “ Paul, a servant o f Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, separated 
unto the gospel o f God. T o  all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called to be 
saints. Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.”  
Also; “ Paul, an apostle o f Jesus Christ by the will o f G od--T o the saints and faith­
ful brethen in Christ which are at Colosse.”  In other words, the apostle Paul sent 
his letters to saints, faithful Christians, who had been born again. T o  interpret the
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these epistles and rightly divide the word o f Truth, “ Ye must be born again.”
In the sixteenth chapter o f  St. John we find that Christ told his disciples that 
his Teaching is incomplete.”  I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye can­
not bear them. Howbeit when he, the Spirit o f truth is come; (at Pentecost, A£h 
2) he will guide you into all truth for he shall not speak o f  himself; but whatsoever 
he shall hear, that shall he speak. He shall glorify me, for he shall receive o f mine. 
And he will show you things to come.”
Paul is the only apostle called by God to complete the Teaching. “ This cause, 
I Paul, the prisoner o f  Jesus Christ for you Gentiles. I f  ye (saints, Christians) have 
heard o f the dispensation o f the grace of God which is given me to you-ward. 
H ow  that by revelation God made known unto me the mystery. Whereby, when 
ye read, ye may understad my knowledge in the mystery o f  Christ,(concering the 
invisible Church) where in other Ages was not made known unto the sons o f men, 
as it is now revealed to His holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit. That the 
Gentiles should be fellowheirs (or members of the Spiritual Body) and partakers o f 
His promise in Christ by the gospel.”  Eph. 3.
The Scripture teaches that God has divided mankind into three different classes 
--Jews, Gentiles, and the Spiritual Body o f which Christ is the Head. During the 
Age o f Law, which existed previous to the crucifixion o f the Messiah, the Jews 
were the earthly class, or the chosen people o f  God, and the Gentiles were heathen. 
Salvation first came to the Jews provided they lived according to the Law. The 
Hebrew nation failed to keep the Law, and the crucifixion ended the Age o f Law. 
During this particular Age the Spiritual Class did not exist. The Gentiles have 
never been under the Law. “ And Moses called all Israel, (not the Gentile nations) 
and said unto them, Hear, O Israel, the statutes and judgments which I speak in 
your ears this day, that ye may learn, and keep, and do them. The Lord our God 
made a covenant with us in Horeb.”  Deut. 5.
N ow  then, let us return to our problem. “ For Christ sent me (Paul) not to 
baptise, but to preach the gospel; not in wisdom o f words, lest the cross o f Christ 
should be made o f none effeft. For the preaching o f  the cross is to them that per­
ish foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is the power o f God. For after that 
in the wisdom o f God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God 
by the foolishness o f  preaching to save them that believe. For the Jews require a 
sign, and the Gentiles seek after wisdom. (Philosophy, Science, Psychology, etc.) 
But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling block (the Rock o f of­
fense) and unto the Gentiles foolishness. But unto them which are called, both 
Jews and Gentiles, Christ the power o f  God, and the wisdom o f G od .”  I Cor. 
1 . 17 to 23.
What is the Rock o f offense? The answer to this question will explain the mys­
tery, which is the invisible Church, hid in Christ to be revealed at the end o f this 
Dispensation o f Grace. “ As it is written, Behold, I (God) lay in Sion a stum- 
blingstone and Rock of offense; and whosoever believeth on him (the Messiah) shall 
not b® ashamed,”  Romans 9. 33. “ The stone which the builders (Jews) reje&ed,
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the tame has become the Head ot the corner.”  Matt. 2 1 : 42. “ And did all 
(Jewa living during the Age o f  Law) drink the same spiritual drink; for they drank 
of that Spiritual Rock that followed them; and Rock was Christ.'* (not Peter) I 
Cor. io .  “ What? Know ye (true Christians) not that your body is the temple o f 
the Holy Spirit which is in you, and ye are not your own?”  1 Cor. 6 : 19. “ And 
ye are built upon the foundation o f the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself 
being the chief corner stone. In whom ye also are builded together for a habitation 
o f the Spfrit.”  Eph. 3: 20.
“ For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, not o f 
works, lest any man boast. Salvation is the Gift o f  G od .”  Eph. 2 : 8. “ I do not 
frustrate the grace o f  G od ; for if righteousnes come by the law, then Christ is dead 
in vain, For as many (Jews) as are o f  the works o f the law are under the curse; for 
it is written, Cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things which are written 
in the book o f  the law to do them. But that no man is justified by the law in the 
sight o f  G od, it is evident. For the just shall live by faith. And the law is not o f  
faith. Christ has redeemed us (the true Christian) from the curse o f  the law, being 
made a curse for us. For it is written: Cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree.”  
Gal. 2 : 2t and 3 : io - i 1.
“ Knowing that a man is not justified by the works o f the law, but by the faith 
o f Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by 
the faith o f Christ, and not by the works o f  the law; for by the works o f the law 
(self-righteousness) shall no flesh be justified.”  Gal. 2 : 16.
“ There is therefore now' no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For what the law could not do, 
in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the likeness o f 
sinful flesh, for sin,condemned sin in the flesh. That righteousness o f  the law might 
be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For as many as 
are led by the Spirit o f  God, they are the sons o f  G od .”  Roman 8.
“ The fruit o f  the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance; against such there is no law. For this, Thou shalt not 
kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shall not covet, 
and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly comprehened in this saying, 
namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. Love worketh no ill to his neigh­
bor; therefore love is the fulfilling o f  the law.”  Gal. 5: 22. and Romans 3: 9.
. .  . ------  V V V V V . . . ------
NOTICE
Due to the paper shortage, 
this is the last issue of Vox 
for the duration.
1 : 7 . Local Items
;* =. - ... G. C.H.  ,
“ P op”  Huntington was a recent visitor to the H oulton jail, where he 
appeared as attorney to settle a speeding case. A fter considerable argument 
“ P op”  managed-^due to his political pu ll~to get his man free by paying 
#1 4 .70 , w hich was #1 4 .70  more than the Judge intended to fine him in 
the first p lace.
M r. J. M ossm an, Com m issioner o f  Finance and Budget and M r. 
Harrison C . G reenleaf, Com m issioner o f  Institutional Service recently 
visited the prison.
L ately ,:“ C h ie f”  Paul is a happy as a cockroach  feasting on chinches. 
A fter polishing the valves o f his ancient trumpet we hear plenty o f  toots 
on “ Sunday, M onday, or Always ”  O f  course, he believes that pra&icc 
makes perfect. N o  doubt, Harry James would agree with the “ C h ie f.”  
Success in any line o f  endeavor requires ability, concentration, persever­
ance, and w ork. T h e re  are few  shortcuts leading to success.
A s the “ C h ie f”  deposited several packages upon a bench in the Print 
Shop, som ebody asked, “ W h at you gonna do with all that nice new 
paper?”  * . . .
H e answered, “ Boy -  you ain't seen nothin’ yet! W e ’ re gonna print 
a Bible. Can you beat it?”
W e  notice that O fficer Porter, and O fficer Anderson are interested in 
the welfare o f  the inmates in the East W in g .
T h e  cells on certain corridors have lost their rusty dingy appearance. 
Som eone is busy applying co lor  to the walls and white enamel to the bow ls. 
Eventually, this im provement will beautify all the cells in this w ing. Every 
hour o f  the night O fficer Anderson checks the temperatue, and adjusts the 
w indow s, so that disagreeable drafts might not cause colds.
T h e  past four m onths there has been strenuous activity in the Plate Shop, 
with O fficer Pierpont in charge.
“ D ix ie ”  Bell and C ox  are banging out plates on the big press and mak­
ing almost as much noise as a drummer in Cugat’ s orchestra playing a 
Rhumba.
I recall an incident w hich happened a couple o f  years ago when a group 
o f  sociology  students visited this shop. A  sweet young thing examined a 
rack o f  finished interstate plates, and exclaimed to another student, “ O h , 
look  -  tw o o f these plates are exactly alike. T h en  she turned to me and 
asked ‘ W h y  do they make both o f them the same?’ ”
A s usual I began to fidget as I stammered, “ I—, I d on ’ t know  - I think 
- no doubt I ’ m w rong - perhaps one o f  them goes on the front o f  a truck,
H
and the other plate should be placed on the rear. ”
T h is  year we are making single plates to be put on top o f cars, so that 
aviators will realize they are flying over Vacation Land, and not over Bright 
Angel Canyon, Y osem ite , M t. H o o d , Jackson H ole , Rising W o l f  and 
M any Glacier, Y o h o  National Park, Yacutat Bay, or the W est Coast.
W e  are aware that Spring approaches because Allan T w itch ell has in­
stalled a large amplifier on the “ Siesta”  platform in the yard. A  note o f 
thanks is due Allan for this service. W e  can continue to hear the latest
news, and listen to concerts on pleasant holiddays.
. ■ * . . .* • • . . .
Sergeant G eorge Buzzell, U . S. M arine C orps, and form erly a guard 
w hom  everybody respedted, recently visited the prison.
W e  are glad to hear that O flicer G eorge L aw , a veteran o f W orld  W ar 
I, saftely passed through a major operation in a N ew  Y o rk  hospital, and 
is now  convalescent at hom e.
In our Mess Hall, especially on “ Bean”  N ight, the atmosphere vibrates 
with a continuous rumble o f  many voices. Generally the pitch is “ A ”  
flat O ften  it rises to shrill agitato, abruptly subsiding into a low  moan. 
O u t o f this confusion o f tongues snatches o f  conversation can be distinctly 
heard. T o  W it :
“ Betcha can ’ t drink this full o f  Java? Says w h o ! H ey, you with the 
round hair-cut! W h y  can ’ t I? N ever mind the argument, run the bloody 
molasses. Because you can ’ t drink a cup full, you can only drink it empty. 
T h e  preacher said—. I heard—. Blood relationship. W h a t‘ s that? Brorher- 
hood  o f man. D id you hear—? G o t any tickets? W on der  if his congrega­
tion would w elcom e foreigners, N egroes, Chinese, and Indians, into their 
Christian fellowship. Q uiet! And all you can play is chords—plinkity,plink. 
W hat the devil—did you eat all them buns so quick? Pass the 4 5 ’ s please. 
Cripes—you’ re w orsenersea gull! W h at about ex-cons? D ogs show  m ore 
love, gratitude, and affe&ion than hypocrites. H e told m e—. H ow  much 
m ore time you got? Y o u  been playing a guitar five years. Q u iet! O h , no— 
I heard him play plink, plink, and lately a plunk? I see the Japs—. T h e  
paper says—. W h at are we waiting for?”
Recently Professor Lam pson with a group o f  sociology  students from  
the University o f  M aine, visited the prison, and were shown the points o f  
interest by W arden  John W elch .
T o  all readers o f  good literature, “ T h e  Philosopher”  recom m ends 
number D -2 0 1 -M  in our library. “ M agnificent O bsession”  by L . C . 
D ouglas. A lso -  number T -1 0 1 -P T , “ T h e  Plutocrat”  by Booth T a r - 
kington.
R ecently, M r. J. F ernw ood, overseer o f  the poor, from  Portland, visited
the prison.
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Law vs. Justice
Harry Kovensky
Part One
" A n  issue equally divided is neither positive nor negative
I I E R E I N  lies a subject fully ripe for controversial discussion. A n y  per- 
sons gifted in the art o f expressing themselves fluently may sele& 
either side o f  this subject and could , by means o f  their eloquence appear 
to be correct.
Laws can be simply defined as a set o f rules enacted for  a people, its 
prime objective being to impart justice in an impartial manner, yet the jus­
tice sought can be easily eluded because o f varied interpretations placed on 
the working o f these laws. Even the introduction, or om ission, o f  the little 
insignificant com m a may be instrumental in causing the phraseology o f  a 
law to be expounded differently. Adm itting that the ordinary layman is in­
capable o f fully understanding the legal terms used in framing a law, were 
w e to submit a few  such laws to a group o f eminent jurists it is quite feasi­
ble for each jurist to give varied interpretations on each o f these laws in 
direct contrast with his fellow  jurist. H ow ever, this does not imply that 
certain jurist were mistaken; irrespective o f their views, it is quite possible 
and highly probable that each were absoultely correct. Needless to say, it 
becom es apparent that a flaw exists, where then does the fault lay? It lies 
in the fact that the law in itself was im properly drawn to begin with, by 
not being concise nor having its w ell-in ten tioned  meaning clearly evident. 
It is because o f  this laxity w hich makes it possible for justice to be circum ­
vented and frustrated.
H ow  can this occu r may one ask?
It is at this point that the topic o f  penal laws be raised, for it behooves 
none o f  the inmates here to dwell upon any laws other than those affecting 
us and our statues. U nder our system o f indeterminate sentence it is pos­
sible and absolutely legal for the courts to impose different penalties on tw o 
separate indictments even though the com m ission o f both crim es were ex­
actly in nature and circumstance T o  further illustrate my point, let us ret­
rospect the penal law covering the crim e o f  Breaking, Entering and Lar­
ceny. If I am correctly inform ed, the maximum penalty for  this offense is 
not less than five years nor m ore than ten years im prisonment. Hardly, if 
ever, is this severe penalty ever imposed by our fair-minded jurists, nev­
ertheless, there have been cases o f  this sort in which a young novice re­
ceived as much as three to six years while an older person, with a form er 
prison record, received tw o to four years for a similar offense. In either 
case the courts acted in a perfectly legal manner, by remaining within the 
limitations o f  the law covering such offenses, but their application o f justice 
was decidedly ill-balanced.
in
N o w  we com e to the indeterminate part o f the sentences im posed on 
the tw o aforem entioned, for the day will com e when each will have served 
the minimum o f this sentence, thereby becom ing eligible for a parole hear­
ing as ordained by law. T h is  law does not stipulate that an applicant shall 
be granted parole, it merely states that he is entitled to petition for parole 
upon com pleting the minimum sentence. T h e  pow er o f granting parole is 
vested in a board o f parole officers w ho may or may not deem it wise to 
release an inmate on parole. In the case o f  the novice there is good reason 
to believe that he will be granted this privilege if his deportm ent in prison 
has been above reproach. Still, there is always a possibility that he may be 
denied prrole, for there is no law (and there should be) w hich makes 
mandatory his release on parole. In the case o f  the recidivist how ever, 
his p rosp ers  for parole appear to be not so strong (even though his rec­
ord in prison was also g ood ) for the fa£l that he had served a previous 
term in prison will weigh heavily against him. Nevertheless, can anyone 
presume that the court failed to consider this man’ s past record when im ­
posing sentence on him! It is illogical to believe this so, for  every person 
apprehended in a criminal a& is thoroughly investigated and his past is 
know n before he is ever taken before a court. If, despite this fa£I, he is 
denied parole, then it is only pradbical to assume that this privilege was re­
fused him because o f a crim e he had previously com m itted and for which 
he had long since paid. L et no one mistake the fadb that he is not being 
doubly punished. Again we find the law at loggerheads with justice, for 
none can deny that no person is beyond redem ption. It is in a courtroom  
that a m an’ s past record should be considered and not at a parole hearing. 
T h is  admissible fadl should be viewed by the board o f  parole and handled 
with equanimity.
Part Two
"W ith  every decade of human progress comes enlightenment 
plus a furtherance of tolerance.”
I T  appears no longer pradlical nor humane to determine that a person 
has deteriorated to such a degree that he is forever lost unto himself or to 
others. O n ly  recently did society com e to envisage this point of view , 
by endeavoring to inculcate within its prisons a curriculum w hich would 
tend to aid the prisoner in rehabilitating himself whereby upon his release, 
he would find the task easier to adjust himself to a normal everyday ex­
istence. T o  one w ho, fo r a  period o f years, loses contadb with his social 
and econom ical way o f life this program is met in grateful approval. U n ­
fortunately however, there are a group o f prisoners to w hom  this modern 
method means little or nothing, w ho cannot look forward with the feeling 
that they too are included: I refer, o f  course, to those w h o, by law, must 
spend the remainder o f  their lives in prison. In prison parlance they are
com m on ly  called “ lifers.”  T h ey  keenly feel that society has turned its 
back on them and that they are truly the forgotten man O ur state statues 
ordain that life imprisonment be meted those convicted o f murder, yet one 
important fa& or remains unconsidered It is a fact that every case o f  mur­
der contains its own mitigating circumstances and underlying motives, ir­
respective that the crim e was carried out with malice aforethought, for 
how  else could it be classified as murder unless it was premeditated? A long  
what humane standards can this justifiable point be ignored? N o  one can 
deny that murder is a very serious offense, nor can one disagree that a per­
son be punished in accordance with their crim e, but on the other hand, if 
society deem ed it practical to regard its malefactors as within the possibilities 
o f  redem ption, where in the life o f  a person convicted o f murder shall the 
the punishment cease and a reasonable chance for restoration substituted?
In this institution o f ours I am also an inmate and on many an occasion 
have I mingled and conversed with these lifers. I found them to be no dif­
ferent than anyone else, quite human in fact, for the human being is not 
without fault and we in here are living proof o f  that. I lay no claim to a 
keen ability in judging the general flow  o f men, yet I sincerely believe 
som e o f the lifers here can be safely released and will merit the trust placed 
in them , for they too can becom e an asset to the com m unity at large as 
well as persons convicted o f a lesser offense. Som e o f these lifers were 
once highly respected citizens, and as their records will show, had co m ­
mitted their one and only offense against society. Can anyone maintain 
that such a person shall not be reinstated but must be incarcerated for the 
remainder o f  their natural life? D ecidedly not! and I sincerely hope that 
som e day in the near future a law will be enacted that will provide a mini­
m um  sentence to the charge o f murder whereby som e o f these forgotten 
souls will be given another chance enabling them to redeem themselves in 
the eyes o f  society, but most important o f  all, their ow n inner conscience 
will be greatly assuaged to know  that all is not lost to them forever. It is 
but a short time ago that we celebrated Christmas, a day set aside in our 
calendar in com m em oration o f O n e  w ho had gone forth and preached 
kindness, tolerance and m ercy, nor did H e falter or lose faith when co n ­
fronted by a world steeped in corruption and sin, for H e knew that m ercy 
and tolerance would someday replace revenge and intolerance.
Part Three
"Loyally can best be measured by the manner 
in which sacrifice is made."
A N E W  year has been ushered in and an end to the war is still far from  
becom ing a reality. O u r armed forces have been mobilized into the great­
est potent factor o f military force in the history o f  the w orld. O u r war 
program has drained the forces o f labor to the utmost, for a considerable
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amount o f workers were diverted to war w ork to provide this huge army 
wkh the supplies and weapons essential to victory. W h at with the govern­
ment drafting all available men considered not essential td the wair effort 
proved to be a body blow  to our normal civilian life, for it left a shortage 
o f workers in that field. In our system o f supply and demand labor can be 
placed in the same category as all our other com m odities. W h e n  there is 
a scarcity o f labor on the market the scale o f  wages increase in proportion 
to the demand. T od a y  the wage scale has doubled and trebled to what it 
had been prior to the war. W h erever one goes he will find jobs can be had 
for  the asking.. . Because o f  this, shortage o f m anpower and the lack or trans­
portation facilities our food  supply has been fcurtaifedj'causing a system' o f 
rationing to be instituted. Som e people are under the impression that our 
armed forces and their allies are receiving the buHc o f our fo o d  supplies. 
T h is  is not true. O u f  civilian population receivestat-least 75 per ceot o f  our 
food  supply; our armed forces , their allies, prote&ive nations and foreign 
trade nations receive the remainder. T h is  condition can be alleviated if 
production o f  our foods and other necessities are increased but this requires 
additional use o f  m anpower and the problem arises, from  where can this 
help be obtained? H ere is where our advocates o f  re form  can stress their 
plea for release o f  m ore o f our prison inmates. If ever an ideal'opportunity 
arose to give these men a real chance to rehabilitate themselyes and an 
equal chance to prove their patriotism, that golden m om ent is here at hand. 
T h ere  are lots o f  prisoners in our prisons throughout the land w h o, be­
cause o f the seriousness of. their crim es, were given long sentences and 
have not yet com pleted the minimum o f their sentence. W h en  these men 
com plete their minimum sentence there is no doubt but what they will be 
granted parole. W h y  waste the intervening period from  now  till then when 
such opportunity for betterment lies open for  them? T h ere  will be those 
w ho will criticize such a step as being unwise to release "such ai large body 
o f malefaCIors at one tim e, but this can be easily disprove!) by acquainting 
the critics o f  the fadt that the men released will be lucratively em ployed and 
as such will be a much lesser risk than were those w h o, ten years ago, 
when times were bad, accepted any sort o f pitifully -  paying em ploym ent in 
order to obtain their release. Som e o f the men will eventually fall back a- 
gain into a life o f  crim e but in com parison to the num ber that will be re­
leased the percentage will be very small indeed. It is needless to point out 
that men must be released but stress can belaid  on the fa& that there is no 
better time than the present, there is no better incentive to reform  a man 
than profitable em ploym ent. A  law can be ena&ed allowing the inmate to 
be paroled without having to serve the full minimum and it should be the 
patriotic duty o f  our civic leaders to propose such legislation.
Boxing Quiz
1 Joe Louis successfully defended his heavyweight title nineteen times 
Can you name four w orld ’ s heavyweight cham pions under M arquis o f  
Q ueensbury rules w ho never successfully defended their title?
2 Since Joe Louis w on  the title, three men have gone the limit in fights 
with him, and three have knocked him dow n . W h o  are they?
3 T h e  same man w ho wrote the original L on don  Prize R ing rules in­
vented the “ Padded M itt”  boxing glove. W h o  was he?
4 Four w ords uttered by a fighter's mother as he started for an important 
battle, have been so widely quoted as to gain a place in our language. 
W h at is the phrase, and w ho said k?
5 N am e the heavyweight cham pions in order, since G en e  T unney.
6 W h a t tw o famous heavyweight cham pions o f  the nineteenth century 
becam e know n as “ evangelist”  after retiring from  the ring.
7 A  famous society leader was credited by the late T e x  Richard as being 
responsible for  making the “ million dollar gate”  possible. G ive the 
name.
8 G ive the number and name the officials necessary to conduct a cham ­
pionship fight in N ew  Y o rk  State.
B O XIN G  AN SW ER S
1 Bob Fitzsim mons, Jack Sharkey, M ax Baer and James Braddock.
2 Tommy Farr, B ob Pastor and Arturo G o d o y ; T o n y  G alento, R ed 
Burman and Buddy IBaer.
3 Jack Broughton (1 7 0 5 -8 9 )
4 “ Bring hom e the b a co n ,”  said by M rs. Gans to her son Joe Gan just 
before his historic battle with Battling Nelson at G old field , Nevada, 
September 3, 1906.
5 M ax  Schm eling, Jack Sharkey, Prim o Cam era, M ax Baer, James 
Braddock and Joe Louis.
6 Bendigo (W illiam  T h o m p so n ) and John L . Sullivan, Sullivan, how ­
ever, preached mainly against the evils o f  intoxicating liquor.
7 M iss A nne M organ , for her fine w ork in sponsoring the Boxing Bene­
fit for Devastated France in M adison Square G arden in 1921.
8 R eferee, tw o judges, tim ekeeper, knockdow n tim ekeeper, announcer
and physician. —T h e  Reform atory Pilfer
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(Cont. fro m  page 3)
w ouldn ’ t look  well in print. A nd perhaps you ’ ve som etim es made a slip 
that put you with your back against the wrall A  bad spot--and the worst o f 
it was you had only yourself to blame. Reputation gone, family furious, 
friends turning away—and w ho could blame them?
Y e t, deep within your heart, you did blame them, didn ’ t you? D eep  
within your heart you felt they should have stuck by you, even though all 
the evidence was against you—should have believed in you as you believed 
in yourself.
For in spite o f everything you did believe in yourself. W h y ?  Y o u  
cou ldn ’ t have told. Y et, against all arguement, you knew that you were 
better than you seem ed. N o  matter what you had done, there wras som e­
thing in you that was still undefiled—som e part o f  yourself that had always 
been, and always would be, better than the outer man.
A  m an’ s faith in himself—there’ s no stranger, or finer thing on earth, 
nor anything m ore rooted in the truth For in every man, how ever lost to 
his kind, there’ s som ething worthy o f faith—som ething that clam ors, piti­
fully, for recognition before it is too late.
And I ’ ve yet to see a man, unless insane, w ho w ouldn ’ t struggle to com e 
back if he felt that som eone believed he could .
I never pass a bread line—never gaze into those sullen, resentful eyes— 
without remembering that F ood, clothes, a roof over their heads -w e  give 
them these. But how  often do w e give them that w hich they need above 
everything else—how  often do w e say, by a touch or a glance—
“ I believe in you! N o  matter what you ’ ve done in the past, or may do 
in the future, I believe in you as I hope you believe in m e. G o d  help us 
both to be better than we seem .”
. .  .  -------  V V V V V .  .  .  -------
LET’S BE
L et ’ s not believe every thing within earshort until it has som e authori­
tative standing.
W hatever else w e do in this war let’ s not be stampeded.
L e t ’ s not run a temperative over every rumor vve hear.
L e t ’ s not get worried about every scare that com es along.
L e t ’ s not find fault for the mere sake o f finding fault or because we 
haven’ t anything else to do.
L et’ s not jum p at conclusions.
T h is  is not to say that w e should not express our views.
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Jest A Minit
A n Irishman with the British expeditionary force was telling his friends 
o f his narrow escape at D unkerque.
“ A  bullet went in me chest and cam e out me ba ck ,”  said Pat.
“ B ut,”  answered his friend, “ it would go through your heart and kill
y fyou
“ M e  heart was in me mouth at the tim e,”  cam e the quick reply.
A  wom an shopper stopped at a meat market and much to her surprise 
found the counters piled high with lovely steaks and roasts. T h e  butcher 
told her she could buy all she wanted. T h e  lady pinched herself and then 
she ordered a twenty pound roast.
“ Please deliver it ,”  she begged, ‘ 'it’ s a little heavy for m e .”
T h e  butcher shook his head. “ I ’ m sorry, mar’ a m ,”  he said, “ but we 
d on ’ t deliver any m ore .”
“ B u t,”  demurred the housewife, “ I just saw your delivery wagon stand­
ing outside.”
“ Sure you d id ,”  sighed the butcher, “ w e still have the w agon—hut you 
just bought the h orse !”
A  Scotchman in a penny arcade came across a punching machine with 
a notice on it to the effect that if one hit the bag hard enough the penny 
would be returned.
Friends found him tw o hours later, lying under the m achine, uncon ­
scious, with both arms broken.
T ea ch er: “ Sammy, can you spell avoid?”
Sammy: “ Soitenly I can, teacher. Vat is de void you vant I should spell?”
O ver  on a L on don  street when the air-raid signal sounded, a small girl 
was calling to her smaller brother w ho was playing in the yard:
“ C om e on in out o f the w ar.”
Judge: “ W h at possible excuse could you have for acquitting the pris­
oner?”
Forem an: “ Insanity, sir.”
Judge: “ W hat! All twelve o f you?”
Last but not least is the one about the draftee w ho escaped from  the 
guardhouse. T h e  sentry was severely reprimanded by his superior officer;
“ D id n ’ t I tell you to put a man at every exit?”
“ Y es, sir, but this guy was smart, he left through an entrance. ”
lit
P O P U LA TIO N  M O VEM EN T
FROM OCT. 29th 1943 to MAR. 8th 1944
C o m m it m e n t s ............................................................  37
Returned as Parole V i o l a t o r s .............................  10
Pardoned ..................................................................  0
C o m m u t e d ..................................................................  0
D is c h a r g e d ..................................................................  20
P a r o l e d .........................................................................  45
D i e d ................................................................................ 1
Escaped ........................................................................  0
Escaped Prisoners R e t u r n e d ..........................  0
Num ber in H o s p i t a l .................................................. 12
N um ber at F a r m ....................................................  45
Num ber o f L i f e r s ....................................................  54
T O T A L  I N M A T E  P O P U L A T I O N  273
->*a
Chapel Services
Catholic: Mass on the Third Sunday of the month, at 9 A.M.
Confession, Thursday, at 3 P. M. preceding Mass.
Prof extant: Every Sunday but the Third, at 9 A.M.
r T^HE time has come when we must 
*  say. N O T  G O O D -B Y E  but so
long for the duration.
Bowman
Paper is doing its part towards wiwnnjr this war.
